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C - CGNVERGENCE OF ITERATIONS OF LINEAR 
BOUNDED OPERA?ORS 
Iv o MAREK, Praha 
Let X be a complex Banach space, X-, - (X->-X) 
t h e a a n a c li space of l i n e ar t r a n sf orinations of the space 
X i n to i t s e lf with the usual norm 
H = sup ÍÍTX li  v . 
Let us auppose that the operátor T € X-, has p 
eigenvalues (U^ . . . , <«p ; p £ l , whieh are poles of 
multiplicit ies q.̂  . . , , qp 0f the resolvent 
R(X,T) = (XI - T)"1 , 
Let the ineqaalities 
(i) \(U \ = . . . 8 k ( > (XI 
hold for every point > 6 6 (T), A, # (U, j = l , . . . , p , 
where fc (T) is the spectrum of the operátor T . 
Let 
be the Laurent expansion of the resolvent of the operá-
tor T e X1 in the neighborhood of the point (U.. . í t 
i s well known [3] that 
BS 1 = F F i j e . s<*,T>aA. , Bj k + 1 = (T - ^ I) B j 
where C . is the boumdary of the circle K . havin^ 
the property KQJ n 6"(T) = ̂ j . (K~ denotes the 
closure of K . ). 
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;,, 
'Le t  u s investigat e th e Cesar o sum s 
1 f -V1 -m m 
S; j n = r T m=l  m ^ j  T  ,  n  =  1 ,  2 ,  .. . 
Theore m 1 .  I f  th e inequalitie s (1 )  hol d fo r  th e ei -
genvalue s  ra1, ... ,  £L o f  th e operato r  T e X ,  ,  an d 
Q-j  ^ Q r  fo r  r  =  1 ,  ... ,  p  ,  the n w e hav e i n th e nor m 
of  th e spac e X , 
-qj+ 1 
li m S  .  =  B . 
n~»<* > J n .  ( q -  i) i  J  4 j  , 
J 
wher e th e rapidit y o f  th e convergenc e i s  give n b y th e es -
timatio n o f  th e res t 
-  q  .- M 
|| S B ,  _  | l  y $  0  (n*"
1 lo g n )  . 
a n (q ,  -  1) !  J  q;J X l 
Corollary :  I f  th e oper§rto r  T  €  X- ,  hp s a  spectru m 
lyin g i n a  uni t  circl e \X\ $  l  ,  o n th e boundar y o f 
whic h lie s a  fini t  numbe r  o f  simpl e isolate d pole s o f 




li m . — 
£ 






Let us suppose that  x. €  X  i s  suc h a  vecto r 
J 
that 
B j l x<°> + 0, 
so that an index • s, 1 Is s 1- q, ex i s ts for which 
(21 B j s X
( 0 ) *  o, B . s + 1 x ^ = o , 
wher e o  .i s  a  zer o vecto r  i n .  X  •  Th e vecto r 
-  2 3 -
XOJ   :  B j s  x j   i s  evidentl y a n eigenvecto r  o f  operáto r 
T  correspondin g t o ^ u . 
Supposin g tha t  w e knov /  th e eigenvolue s  ^ ,  ...,<u , 
we  can .  conatruc t  th e eigenvector s correspondin g t o som e  ? 
of  th e eigenvalue s wit h th e hei p o f  th e Cesar o itera ­
tions * 
Theoře m 2 .  Le t  (l )  hol d fo r  th e eigenvalue s 
(U1? . . . , (Up o f  th e operáto r   T  $  x  ,  i et   q .   £   q 
fo r   r  =  1 ,  .,., ­  p   an d le t   x ,
( o )   b e suc h a  vecto r 
tha t  (2 )  holds .  The n we hįv e i n th e nor m o f  spac e  X 
li m  S .   x\ 0 '  =  y 
wher e 
­s­K L 
x  .  =   —  B #  (o ) 
J  ( s ­  1) !   <3 S J 
i s a n eigenvecto r  o f  th e operįto r   T  ,  correspondin g t o 
th e eigenvalu e (U„   . » 
The mentione d eigenvalu e ca n b e considere d t o b e 
known,  i f  w e kne w tha t  the y ar e th e root s o f  a  certai n 
known algebrai c equation .  Thi s is ­  th e čas e fo r  instanc e 
of  stochasti c  cyolica l  kernel s  [2] ,  pag e 15 2 an d sto ­
chasti c matrice s  [lj ,  chapte r  XIII .  I n thes e  case s th e 
eigenvalue s o f  interes t  li e o n a  uni t  circl e an d ar e 
th e root s o f  a  binomia l  equatio n 
> d = 1 
d  i s  the  index of i m p r i m i t i v i t y  j l l ,  page  345. 
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